Program: Florida Historic Site Marker Unveiling, August 27, 2002 by unknown
The Jacksonville Historical Society and 
The National Conference for Community and Justice 
join in ceremony for a 
Florida Historic Site Marker Unveiling 
Tuesday, August 27 , 2002 
5: 15 p.m. in Hemming Plaza 
Commemorating the August 27, 1960 









Emily Lisska,, Executive Director 
J acksonvi lie Historical Society 
The Rev. Rudolph McKissick, Sr. 
Bethel Baptist Institutional Church 
Chris Verlander, NCCJ B.oard C~air 
Council President Jerry Holland 
Local dignitaries 
William H. Jeter and members of the 
law firm Ford, Jeter, Bowlus, Ousf 
Morgan, Kenney & Safer, P.A. 
Dr. James Crooks 
. Rodney Hurst 
Alton Yates 
Laura D' Alisera, NCCJ 
Executive Director 
Reception Jotiow'ing at th.e historic Seminole Club 
We thank our hosts for 'the reception, Doug Milne and the Seminole Club. 
. with special appreciation to 
ihe law firm of Ford, Jeter, Bowlus, 
Vuss, Morgan, Kenney & Safer; P.A. 
for underwriting acquisilion costs of the-marker 
